
Hear Marty, 

The onit fast way I could send you some of the pictures 4.  mentioned was 

this inadequate dry-comxier method. On one latest you'll find Pictures of a little 

building behind tt concrete peroly on the grassy 'moll with s v-iry visible peep-

hole, a is ,Jild-west stoCcade. It tr.*:,1:os a shot from inside rlessible. There is a 

bench on which an accomplice could sit end say here them come, etc. There Pre 

some existing pictures :Thawing strengn things right in this area, includinp several 

LIFE photog Hicl.by teo7c fund didn'  ke 	 t Inlow but toy could 1r ve showed u-til Sprague 

told them. The other is of an entrance into the storm-sewer system that is normally 

dry, or the :7resry 	behind the stocIcede fence, where there are indications 

ther^ we,: an openin,7 at 	bottom of the -'once. This series shows A hole in the 

seiner entrance more than big snough fora man. The men who took tlese for me was 

;7oing to get n smeller man be could trust to po inside with flash eouinment. The 

grate is seen, closed, etc. Vote the steam pine (everybody ran to, Weitzman got 

burned on, is very visible. This is the point on which ottention was focused, 

where nothing was found, end an excellent possible explanation why. Hurriedly, and 

you still hevenit sent me thosspietures. Life will not use anything not en assaasi-

nstion pictures, which is fine. They're working on it Again. And you were to write 

me a notion the rimors y,-.1i've heard. 



12/23/66 

near Martin, 

As per our phone conversation today, here are the two much drafts, both 
of which I'll vent to add to and both of which require editing. 1  also have 
apppopridte d1:umr,nts that l'!1 not be able to include; LC my letter to S. Edgar 
Hoover on the suppression of the Wectigraphic analysis and the letters fro'i the 
erclive. 	charge suppression &;ad 'Will trove more than I charge. 

Please return these as soon us you Xerox them. Ask if you have any questions. 

I also have the list of what was transferred to the archive. 

Merry X1489 
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